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IMRODUCTION
Bes ides  in  the  l i ver ,  v iÈamln  K-dependent  carboxy lase  a lso  occurs  in
rnany  non-hepat lc  È issues  lnc lud ing  the  vesse l  wa l l  [1  l .  The Gla-conÈa ln lng
proÈe lns  produced by  the  hepaÈlc  enzyme are  excre ted  in to  the  b lood s t rean
where  a t  leasE s ix  o f  then are  invo lved in  the  b lood coagu la t ion  Ptocess .
They  a l l  be long to  the  c i rcu la t lng  Gla-pro te lns .  A  second c lass  o f  G la-
pro te ins  compr ises  those found in  ca lc i f ied  t i ssuès  such as  bone,  dent ln '
rena l  s tones  and hardened a therosc le ro t i c  p laques  t2 '3 ] .  In  Èh is  paper  we
wi l l  focus  our  a t tenElon  to  the  p laque pro te ins .  obv ious ly  they  n tghÈ
originâte either from the blood stream ftom wtlich they could have been
a d s o r b e d  o r ,  a l E e r n a È i v e 1 y ,  t h e y  û i g h t  b e  p r o d u c e d  b y  v e s s e l  w a 1 1
carboxy lase .  Before  in fo rna t ion  about  the i r  o r lg ln  may be  ob ta ined,  a
thorough charac ter iza t lon  o f  these proÈe ins  seems to  be  war ran ted .
The ln fo rna t ion  ob ta lned f rom the  l lÈera ture  is  con fus ing .  In  1979 a
Gla-conta in lng  pro te in  was d iscovered in  hardened aÈheromâtous  p laques  and
because o f  l t s  ca lc lu rn-b ind ing  proper t ies  iÈ  was des ignated  as  aÈheroca lc ln
[2 ] .  La ter  o f l  l t  was  repor ted  by  the  sane grouP thâÈ a theroca lc in  was
nerely a complex beÈween osteocalcln and albrmln [3] and thât this complex
accounÈed for only a sna1l part of the ÈoÈal amounÈ of Gla-residues in
EDTA-extracts of calcif ied plaques. Itre naÈure of the renaining proteins
has rernained obscure up tt l l  now. Tle have trled to chârâcÈerize more
comple te ly  the  pro te in  cons t i tuents  o f  ca lc i f ied  p la tes  in  huoan aor tae  and
the  resu l ts  o f  our  lnves t lga t ions  are  presenÈed in  th is  paper .
MATERIALS AND METIIODS
C h e n i c a l s .  B e n z a n l d i n e  h y d r o c h l o r l d e  w a s  o b È a i n e d  f r o m  J a n s s e n
Pharm--atEiIf iâ- (Belgiun) , trasyLol f roo Bayer (F.R. G. ) and hrman serurn
a l b u m l n  f r o n  N o r d l c  L â b o r a t o r l e s  ( T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ) .  S o y b e a n  t r y p s i n
inhibitor and guagi$lne hydrochlorlde (guantil lne/I{C1) were purchased from
S i g m a  ( U . S . , { ' )  - - C a C l ,  ( 1 . 8  C i l n n o l )  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  A n e t s h a r n
In ie rna t lona l  (U.K ' )  anâ Atoml tgh t  f rom New Eng land Nuc lear  (F .R.G. )
CNBr-activated Sepharose and QAE-Sephadex were purchased fron Pharnaclâ
(Sweden)  and NH,HCO.  f ron  Baker  Chemica ls  (The Nether lands) .  A l l  o ther
chen ica ls  were  oTta iÉed f ron  Merck  (F .R.G. ) .  Spec t rapor  3  d ia lys ls  tub lng
(molecu la r  we lghÈ cuÈÈ o f :  3 ,500 D)  was f ton  SPect rum Indus t r les  (U.S.A. )
and l las  used fo r  a l l  d ia lyses .
Ant lbod ies .  Osteoca lc tn  was our i f ied  as  descr lbed ear l le r  I4 l .  AnÈ1-
bod ies  agêf iGf  th ls  p ro te tn  were  ra lsed ln  rabb l ts  and pur l f teà  i ron  the
crude inmune serâ by inmrmoafflnity chrornatography. AnÈlbodies agalnst
purif ied hr:man proÈhrornbin and factor X were pur:chased fron the CenÈral
Iabora tory  o f  Èhe Nether lands  Red Cross  B lood Trans fus lon  Serv ice  (The
Netherlands), antibodies agalnst human serum albunln were from Nordic Labo-
ra to r ies  (The Nether lands)  and anÈibod ies  aga ins t  human pro te ln  C were  a
k ind  g i f t  f ron  Dr .  R .  Ber t lna  (Le iden,  The Nether lands) .
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Tissue prepara t ion .  Human a therosc le ro t i c  aor tae  fn=50)  were  ob ta lned
at aIf6lEl-TEEIEEi-5-and 24 h after death an.l stored at -60 "C untl l use.
The aor tae  were  d issec ted  f ree  o f  sur round ing  t i ssue and fa t  and r insed in
buf fe red  sâ l ine  to  remove conÈan iûaÈing  b ! -ood.  Areas  o f  ; l l sc re te ,  hard
ca lc i f l caÈ lon  were  exc ised and poo led .  SubsequenÈ1y a  l iqu ld  n l t rogen
mi l led  powder  was prepared^  f rom these t i ssue poo ls  and 50  g  o f  powder  was
exr racr ;d  fo r  8  days  aÈ 4  oc  in  a  bu f fe t  con ta ln lng  f .0  M E TA,  Ô.2  u  fc t ,
4 .0  M guantd tne /HCl  (pH 8 .0)  in  the  presence o f  the  fo l low ing  pro tease
l n h i b i t o r s :  b e n z a m l d i n  ( 0 . 0 1  M )  ,  t r a s y l o l  ( 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  K I E  p e r  l i t r e )  a n d
soybean t typs ln  lnh tb i to r (  0 .027" ,  v / t ) .  the  ex t racÈ ion  bu f fe r  was  renewed
af te r  4  days ,  Inso lgb le  na ter ia l  was  removed by  cent r i fugat lon  a t  10 ,000 x
g  fo r  15  r i t t  r t  4  oC and the  pro te ins  ex t racÈàd were  i l l i u ted  20- fo1d w i th
d is t11 led  water  fo l lowed by  a  ba tchwise  ar lsorp t ion  on to  QAE-Sepha i lex  1n
0 . 1 5  M  N a C l ,  0 , 0 5  M  T r l s / H C l  ( p H  8 , 0 )  u s l n g  1 0  n l  o f  s l u r r y  p e r  I  d l l u t e d
ex t rac t .  Subsequent ly  the  adsorbed pro te lns  were  e lu ted  w i th  1 .0  M NaCl ,
0 ,05  M Tr ts /HCl  (pH 8 .0)  and the  e lua te  wâs d la lyzec l  ex tens ive ly  agâ lns t
d is t111ed water  to  renove EDTA and o the t  sa1 ts .  A f te r  l yoph l l i za t ion  and
another  ex tens ive  d ia lys is  aga ins t  0 .05  M NHÂHCOî ,  the^pro te ln  f rac t ion
obta ined was cent r i fuged a t  2 ,000 x  g  fo r  10  rn in -a t  4  "C.  The resu l t ing
supernatan t  was  des lgnated  as  the  ca lc lm p la te  ex t rac t .
Prec ip i ta t lon- lnh lb i t ion  s tud les .  The pro te in  so lu t ions  to  be  tes ted
w e r e @ 0 . 0 5  M  T r i s / H c l  ( p l l  7 . 4 )  p r i o r / E o  u s e .
Non- labe led  CaCln  was supp lemented wt th  20 ,000 dpm o f  the  t race t  ç - 'CaCl r )
and the  proÈe ins- to  be  tes ted .  The op t ioa l  reac t ion  condt t ions  fo r  s tudy i f fg
lhe  ca lc ium phosphate  prec ip i ta t loû  were :  5  nM CaCl2 ,  150 nM NaCl  and 5  mM
sod ium phosphate-â  pH 7 .4 .  The mlx tu res  were  incuba-Èed lo  Eppendor f  tubes
for  2  h  a t  37  "C and the  prec ip i ta te  fo rmed ( i f  any)  was spun dom a t
2 ,000 x  g .  Subsequent ly  0 .5  n l  f rom the  supernatan t  r ras  Èaken and couûted
in  a  Beckrnan LS 1801 l iqu id  sc in t i l l a t ion  counter  us ing  Atml lgh t  as  a
sc ln t l l l a t lon  l iqu l i l .  For  the  prec ip iÈat ion  s tud les  w l th  ca lc lu rn  carbonate
we used a  f resh ly  p repared so lu t ion  conÈa in lng  250 nM sod iurn  b lcarbonate ,
the  pH o f  wh ich  had been ad jus ted  to  7 .4  by  s lowly  add lng  1  M HCl .  The
reac t ion  mix tu res  conta ined 5  nM CaCl " ,  150 nM NaCl ,  125 mM Nal lCO"  and
pro te ins  as  lnd ica ted .  The ex ten t  to  w-h ich  a  cer tâ ln  p ro te in  was ab le  to
inh ib i t  the  prec lp i .Èa t ion  o f  ca lc ium sa l ts  was quant l ta ted  as  fo l lows.  The
rad io labe l  wh ich  had re rna ined in  so lu t lon  ln  the  absence o f  any  pro te ! .n  was
regarded as  a  b lank  va lue  and was subt rac ted  f rom the  da ta  ob ta ined in  the
presence o f  the  pro te in .  Subsequent ly  the  d i f fe rence be tween these two
f igures  was expressed as  a  percentage o f  Èhe to ta l  amount  o f  labe l  addec l  to
Èhe reac t lon  mix tu re .
Var ious  assâys .  The cmpos l t lon  o f  the  n inera l  c lepos l ts  o f  hunan
atherosc le ro t l c  aor tae  was de ter rn ined by  ln f ra - red  spec t roscopy  ana lys is
and by  s tone ana lys is  ( ready  prepared k i t  f ron  Temmler  Dtagnost ika  (FRG)) .
Pro te in  concent ra t ions  were  measured accord ing  to  Sedmak and Grossberg  [5 ]
and Gla  and Glu  res idues  were  de termlned a f te r  a lka l ine  hydro lys is  o f  the
pro te ins  as  in  [6 ] .  Decarboxy la t lon  o f  G la-conta in lng  proÈe ins  was accon-
p l i shed as  descr ibed in  [7 ] .  The presence o f  os teoca lc ln  was de tern ined
wlth a radiolf,tru[oassay (Imnuno Nuclear Company). High performance liquld
chronatography  (HPLC)  was car r led  ou t  us ing  a  B io -S i l  TSK-250 s lze  exc lu -
s ion  co l rnn  (B io -Rad,  600x21.5  m) .  Po lyac ty lan ide  ge l  e lec t rophores is  In
the  presence o f  SDS was per fo rmed w i th  ready  prepared PhasÈ Gel  g rad ienÈ
10-15 ge ls  w i th  a  cont lnuous  grad ien t  f ron  10  to  15  7"  po lyacry la lnde in
conb lnaÈion  w i th  Phast  Ge1 SDS buf fe r  s t r ips ,  Ihe  ge ls  were  sEa ined w i th
Coonass le  Br i l l l ân t  B lue  and des ta ined fo l low ing  the  reconrnendat ions  o f  lhe
nanufac turer .  l t re  PhasÈ Ge1 e lec t rophores ls  sys tem as  we l l  as  the  ready
prepared po lyacry lmide  Phast  Ge ls  were  producËs o f  Pharoac ia  (Sweden) .
RESlJLTS
Sed iment  ana lys is  o f  a  powder  o f  50  g  o f  ca lc l f ied  p laques  dmonst ra ted
tha t  the  mlnera l  phase na ln ly  cons ls ted  o f  ca lc lun  phosphate  and ca lc ium
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carbonat .e .  S lnce  the  proeedure  used to  so lub l l l ze  the  n lnerâ l i zed  na ter iaL
inc ludes  a  d la lys is  s tep  o f  1  week i t  nay  be  expecÈed ÈhaÈ lon  no lecu lâ t
we igh t  mt .e r la l  (e .g .  f ree  or  pept ide-bound Gla)  had been renoved f ron  the
organ ic  phâse,  Yet  subs taor lâ l  aûounts  o f  G la  were  deÈecÈed ln  a lka l lne
hydro lysaÈes o f  the  ca lc lun  p la te  ex t racÈ (da ta  no t  shown) .
TABLE I .  Charac ter iza t ion  o f  the  ca lc iun  p1aÈe ex t racÈ.
Sepharose-bormd
ant lbodies
UIA
(ngln l )
Protein
(ne/nl)
Gla/Pro te ln
(ng /ng)
a. None
b, Murine IgG
c. AnÈi-proEhronbin
d.  Ant i - factor  X
e.  AnÈi-proteln C
f.  AnÈl-osteocalc ln
g. Anti-albunin
h .  f  +  g
3 1 5 . 0
302.  0
292. 5
2 9 2 . O
290.O
2 s 4 . 4
z l  ) . o
2 2 r . 2
0 . 4 1
0 . 4 0
0 . 3 9
0 . 3 9
0 . 3 9
0 . 4 0
0 . 3 8
0 . 3 9
7 6 8 . 3
/ ) ) .  u
7 5 0 . 2
7  48 .7
7 4 3 . 6
6 3 6 . 0
7  29 .0
5 6 7 . 2
Sanp les  conta in ing  0 .2  n I  ca lc lm p la te  ex t rac t ,  0 .1  n l  o f  Sepharose s lu r ry
a n d  0 . 1  r n l  o f  b u f f e r  0 . 1  n l  N a C l ,  0 . 0 5 M  T r i s / H C l  ( p l l  7 . 4 )  w e r e  r o r a r e d  e n d
ovet  end overn lgh t  aE 4  "C.  Subsequent ly  the  tubes  were  cent r i fuged fo r  5
n inuÈes a t  2000 x  g  and a l lquots  (0 .2  n l )  f rom the  supernaÈants  were  taken
for  p ro te in  and Gla  de termlnat ion .  Imob i l i zed  nur ine  IgG was used as  a
cont ro l  Èo exc lude non-spec i f i c  b ind ing  Eo the  Sepharose.  I t  was  ver i f led
in  a l l  cases  tha t  lnc reas lng  the  amounÈ o f  Sepharose-bound an t lbod les  d id
noÈ a f fec t  Èhe daËa.  In  Èhe exper ioent  descr ibed in  1 lne  a  bu f fe r  was  added
ln  s tead o f  Sepharose,  The resu lÈs  are  the  mean va lues  o f  dup l lea te
measurements .
l le  have inves t iga ted  l f  the  Gla-pro te ins  in  the  ca lc lum p la te  ex t racÈ
were related Èo one of the mosÈ abundanÈ Gla-proteins ln pl-as[la (prothrorn-
b in ,  fac to r  X  and pro te ln  C)  o r  to  os teoca lc in  and/or  a lb r :n ln ,  T ï rese
exper lnenÈs were  per foned by  lncubat lng  the  exÈrac t  w i th  innob i l t zed
imntmo-pur l f ied  an t lbod les  aga ins t  eaeh o f  Èhe var ious  pro te lns .  The
decrease o f  the  toÈa1 amount  o f  G la  ln  the  supernatan t  f rac t ion  was taken
as a  measure  fo r  the  amomt  o f  ân t lgen rmoved.  The resu l ts  o f  these
experinenÈs are sumarl-zed ln table I and 1È ls obvlous that f lone of the
(an t i - )coagu la t ion  facÈors  cou ld  be  de tec ted  ln  the  p la te  exÈrac t .  Of l l y  the
ânt lbod les  aga ins t  os teoca lc in  and - to  a  lesser  degree-  a lbun ln  were  ab le
to  b lnd  par t  o f  the  Gla-pro te lns ,  bu t  even the  conb lnâ t ton  o f  Èhe t r .D
ânt ibod ies  resu l ted  in  a  renova l  o f  on ly  one th l rd  o f  the  pro te ln -bound G] -a
res ldues ,  The presence o f  os teoca lc ln  in  the  ca lc lun  p la te  ex t racÈ was
conf i rmed by  rad io imuno assay ,  wh lch  showed thâ t  the  prepara t lon  conta lned
210 ng  os teoca lc in  per  ng  o f  p ro te in ,  Th ls  i s  sonet * ra t  less  than the  amounÈ
ca lcu la ted  f ron  Èab le  I ,  buÈ iÈ  shou ld  be  kept  in  n lnd  tha t  i f  os reoca lc ln
occurs as a coroplex with albwln the data obtalned by RIA wil l probably
underesÈimate  the  ac tua l  os teoca lc in  concent ra t lon .
I {e  have a lso  inves t iga ted  to  whaÈ exÈeût  Èhe ex t rac ted  p laque pro te ins
a f fec ted  Èhe ln  v l t ro  p rec ip iÈat lon  o f  ca lc lun  phosphate  and o f  ca lc ium
carbonate  f rom a  supersa tura ted  soLut lon .  These Èwo sa l ts  a re  the  maln
cons t l tuents  o f  the  lnorgan ic  phase o f  the  p laques .  I t  resu l ted  Èhat  a t  a
phys lo log ica l  pH (7 .4 )  rhe  p la re  exÈracr  s t rong ly  inh ib i ts  rhe  prec ip l -
ta t lon  o f  ca lc ium carbonate  ( f ig .  1A)  and ca lc lum phosphate  (dârâ  no t
showr) .  Hunan ser r lm a lbumin  ( lack lng  Gla  res ldues)  had no  e f fec t ,  even a t
concenÈrâr lons  up  Èo 50  l tg /n l ,  The ro le  o f  G la- res idues  1n  the  prec lp i -
Ëat ion- inh ib l to ry  ac t lv i t y  was  demonst ra ted  in  an  exper imenÈ in  wh lch  the
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Flg.  1.  Ef fect  of  var lous proteins on the preclp l tat ion of  calc iun
carbonate.  The precip i tat lon- inhlb l t ion acÈiv l ty  of  the calc i .m plate
extract was measured before (a) and afEer (B) thermâl decarboxylatlon and
after  removal  of  osteocalc in (C).
The incubat lons were performed for  2h at  37 oC as descr lbed ln the MaÈer1al
and Methods sect lon.  Explanat lon of  synbols:  O-O, calc iurn plate excracr;
O-O hunan serun albumln; A-l d-calcltrû p1âre exÈract pH B; ÀrA, .l-calclum
plate extrâct  pH 2;  t -1,  calc lum plate extract  af ter  t reaÈEent l r lÈh ant i -
osteocalc ln;  D-c,  calc luo plate êxtracÈ af ter  t reaÈnent wi th ant i -osteo-
calc ln and ant i -a lb@in.
p1aÈe extract  was dla lyzed agalnst  d ist l l led waÈer and dlv ided lnto Eso
parÈs,  one of  whlch was brought to pH 2.0 and the other one to DH g.O.
AfÈer lyophi lyzat ion both preparat ions^ were subJected Èo the condiÈions of
theroal  decarboxylacion (24 h at  110 "c in vacuo) and redlssolved in Tr is-
buf fered sal ine (pH 7.4) .  The pH was checked at  chls sÈage and at l jusÈeal ,  t f
required.  The acid- t reaEed preparat lon dtd not  contain proteln-bo'nd Gla-
resldues any more, wtrereas Gla in the other sample had rernained unchanged.
As shown in ftg. 18, only the Gla-containing sanple hacl retalned its precl-
p lÈaÈion- lnhib l tory act iv l ty .  s lnce also osteocalc in has been reDorted to
tnhib iÈ Ëhe preclp l tat ion of  tnsoluble calc iun sal ts [Bl  the calcïun plate
exÈract  was depleted of  osteocalc ln and of  aLbtnnin/osteocalc in cornpLexes(lf any) by lncubatlng Èhe sanple with an excess of Sepharose-bound antl-
bodies againsÈ osÈeocalc ln and albumln.  As shown in f lg.  lC,  a lso the
osteocalc in-depleted plaÈe extract  st rongly inhtbi ted the precip l tat ion of
carciun carbonaÈe. From these data we concluded that the càlci,rn plaËe ex-
t racÈ must contain â h i therto unldent l f led Gla-proteln and we havà declded
to pur l fy  Èhe laÈter.
ïhe crude plaque proteins were f ract ionated on a s ize excluslon col 'mn
uslng high performance l iquid chrmatography.  The varous peak f racEions
were pooled as lndlcated in fig. 2 and. analyzed for their G1a content. Gla
was nalnly present in peak nr. 5 and rechromatography of thls sanple showed
one s ingle peak eluÈing at  a posi t lon corresponding to a mass of  approxl-
nately 20 kD. Also analysis on polyacrylanide gels in SDS shoned a single
proÈein band wtth an apparenÈ mass of 20 kD, wtrich did nor change under
reducing condi t ions.  The preparar lon thus obtained st i l l  s t rongly inhlbt ted
the in v l t ro precip iÈat ion of  calc lu ' l  sal ts .  rÈs biochernicaL character i -
zaÈ1on ls now ln fu l l  progress and wt l1 short ly  be reported elsewhere,
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F t g .  2 .  F r a c Ë l o n a t l o n  o f  c a l c l u m
plate exÈract  on a Bio-Si l  TSK-250
colunn.  The f low rate was adjusted
to 24O nl/h and the absorbance of
Èhe efflnent was monitored at 229 l,rfr,
( s o 1 i d  l i n e ) .  T h e  v a r i o u s  p e a k
fract ions were pooled and analyzed
for  their  c la contenÈ (dashed l ine).
ELUTI0l{ TItrtE (fil1{)
DISCUSSION
Anongst  the  Gla-conta in ing  pro te lns  bound Èo ca lc i f ied  â therosc le ro t i c
p laques  we have been unab le  to  de tec t  p ro th rombln ,  facÈor  X  or  p ro te ln  C.
Slnce these three protelns are the most âbundant Gla-proÈeins in plasna we
assrne ÈhaÈ adsorp t ion  o f  the  pro te ins  lnvo lved ln  b lood coagu la t lon  to  the
ca lc i fy lng  vesse l  wa11 hard ly  occurs .  Osteoca lc in ,  on  the  o ther  hand,  i s
found in  p lasma ln  ex t rene ly  low concent ra t ions ,  bu t  subsÈant la l  anounts
cou ld  be  ldent l f ied  in  the  ca lc lum p la te  exÈracÈ,  Th is  observaÈlon  n lghÈ be
up la ined by  tÈs  low oass  (6  kD) ,  wh ich  ra tgh t  fac i l l ta te  iÈs  penet ra t lon
inÈo the  Ë issue sur round lng  Èhe p lâque,  o r  by  i t s  h igh  a f f in i t y  fo r  hydro-
xy lapat i te  and oÈher  ca lc iun  sa l ts .  The upper  l in l t  o f  the  sum o f  f ree
os teoca lc ln  and tha t  conp lexed to  a lbmln  was de tern ined to  be  joZ  o f  the
toÈa l  amount  o f  G la-pro te lns ,
A fÈer  renova l  o f  a l l  os teoca lc in  f ron  the  sanp le ,  the  rena in ing  prepa-
raÈ ion  s t i l l  s t rong ly  inh ib i ted  Èhe in  v l t ro  p rec lp i ta t lon  o f  caLc lun  sa l ts
and i t s  was  nade p laus ib le  Èhat  one or  more  Gla-proEe lns  were  respons ib le
fo r  th is  ac t i v i t y .  F râc t lonat lon  o f  the  sanp le  by  I IPLC lead to  Èhe pur i -
f l caÈ ion  o f  a  G la-conta ln lng  pro te ln  v r i th  an  apparent  nass  o f  20  kD.  S lnce
atheroca lc ln  l s  a  t t l v ia l  name,  ve  w i l l  des lgnaÈe the  20  kD pro te in  r^ 'e
found as pl-aque Gla-proteln.
The pathophysiological l!ûporÈance of the plaque Gla-proteln remalns a
naÈter  o f  specu la t lon .  Because o f  i t s  s t rong lnh ib i t ion  o f  ca lc lu rn  sa l t
p rec lp i ta t ion  in  v i t ro ,  i t  n igh t  p lay  a  ro le  1n  prevenÈing  Èhe ca lc i f i -
ca t ion  o f  a therdrâ tous  p laques .  I f  fo r  some reason (e .9 .  a  decreased pro-
duc t ion  o f  pLaque Gla-pro te ln )  ca lc i f i caÈ lon  o f  the  vesse l  wa l l  does  occur ,
the  proÈe in  l s  expec ted  to  b ind  Èo the  ca lc i f ied  naÈer la l  thus  re tâ rd lng
the  ca lc i f i ca t ion  process  w i thout  p revent lng  l t .  Ih ls  wou ld  exp la ln  why tÈ
can be  iso la ted  f ron  the  ca lc l f led  pLates .
Ant ibod ies  aga ins t  Èhe pur i f ied  p laque Gla-pro te in  have been ra ised and
were  success fu l l y  used to  deve lop  an  enz)me l inked l rununosorbent  assay
(ELISA) .  Innuno-pur l f ied  an t ibod ies  w i l l  be  used fo r  the  cy tochen lca l
deÈect ion  and Loca l l zaÈ ion  o f  p laque Gla-proÈe in  in  vesse l  wa l l ,  whereas
the  ELISA wi l l  be  used to  measure  i t s  concent ra t ion  ( i f  any)  ln  p lasna f ron
nor rna l  sub jec ts  and f rom a therosc le roÈ lc  par len ts .  These lnves t iga t ions  are
in  cur ren t  p rogress  in  our  labora tory .
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